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At the camp was one JACK RUBENSTEIN, nicknamed Re73Y .
He was about 30-35 years of age, 5'10', stocky build and had dark
hair .

	

He showered affection cc he ,-',

	

-hich made SIDNEY j ealeus .
Mrs . HARKS said RUBY's girlfr -nd -

	

a dancer . He was at the
Camp every day of the two %,

	

She thought perhaps
he might be identical with JA-,.( L . 1:UBY of Dallas, Texas,
accused of the murder of LYL : :L RVL-Y OSPIALD .

Mrs . MARKS said she -nd her husband are separatre,
but thought he might know more about RUBSSNST&IN and might ha-
his photograph . She recalls tl .c y photographed him at t .ha Camp .

After their marriage, SID ::YY HARKS gave up Communist
: " ty affiliations and work on her promise she would accept the

-.tish faith . She does not know the identity of the organization
_r. the Communist Party with which her husband was affiliated .
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SIDNEY MARIZ was con acted December 31, 1963, at
1

	

the Cowan Shoe Store, 16 -ast

	

_trcet, Manhattan, New

Sirs . TRELHA HARKS, 3432 Buchanan Street, Gary

	

York, and he furnished the foi :owir. information :
,

Indiana, furnished the following information :

	

He and his wife, TEL' -, .

	

, attended Camp Unity,
Kingston, New York, for taro 'j , 1 :,- _

_, ;,t57
. He was unable to

She was formerly THELSIA =.,Y and once resided in

	

recall anyone by the name of J :,CI : -ENSTEIN or JACK RUBY
Brooklyn, New York . Her parents moved to Hammond, Indiana,

	

who was at the camp during that two-week period,
where her father, W . H . NEELY, currently resides . She went
back to New York in the summer of 1947 to marry SIDNEY MAEICS,

	

He requested that Agents recontact him after aboutnow manager of the Cowan Shoe Store, Empire State Building,

	

a week in order to afford him an opportunity to attempt
New York City, New York .

	

They went to Camp Unity near Kingston,

	

to refresh his memory,
New York for two weeks in July or August, 1947, before they
were married . She claimed she thought this was a church camp
of some sort, but learned on arrival it was a Communist ca=p .
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ANALYSIS OF LONG DISTANCE
EARL R. RUBY

CALL TO
(P"scocr "> _-

TTLEPF.ONE CALLS

25 C UL 2-8857

~Ill l'° :'IR':S wa0 rcIOla:,tcd at tae Goaan SIIOe 456 Parkd:. . . " .
~orc 16 East 1 :"th Street, 1-;an;::c.l :or.= by SAS Ponti-, Mien .

TI>:G71,f E, LAGRO^E and R0BFFT J, L.': .̀ISO : ; a:u no furnished
the fol1owinC information; � Ra 5-0604

John R. iii, .' . . . .
.

that a JACK PU STEIN or I AG.1 jDY - 1. cc t;t C !, J',] ty,
38215 rerd_. .,.

3:ew Yorh, in. 1947, at t o ti:%e . .. was at this ..w na1t ., ._ . .

ca-U, The individual he could rcc~liulua Eli"ht Jo_ only C 731_2494
was as obnoxious Demon s;!lo -ecx:e friendly Icn C . wat-

fc, T?=''1A :AR11S :ic dcocr!Jcc: _-.151 ":3a1 45095 Gran .̂
'con artist type" who came fro, ` .'cur Y=

thir; " '
City . A.~t,e Utica, 1"lich .

tl.,e, ,7;KS hadjust married 'cut d-d not peen
to :.:allzo difference this "individual any founda,.-.y to :Y5F2itS
it necessary to "straiGOten out this Individual" and ,joint

26 C aU 2-9885
PI P. Rich-c,

1653

ut that :LARKS did not appreciate .̂is attentims to L1rs, IT . Robins-, - .
Ypsil-ti, ; .._.h .

MARKS was not able to furnish a description of 30 C rl 9-0967 1332
the above individual, but his recollection i:as that he C. J. 4'-the-cd
.._d not resemble photoGraphs of PL3Y which ".G,:2XS had observed, 47175 Dnnsany

Northville, '. :.c ., .

30 (Sc- as above) 172

30 PA 9_2359


